# Lutz K-8
## Supply List for 2024-2025

### Kindergarten
- 12 glue sticks
- 2 boxes of 24 count crayons
- 1 pack of yellow, fine tip highlighters
- 2 packs of black, dry erase markers
- 3 plastic folders with pockets - 1-blue, 1-red, 1-green
- 1 1-subject notebooks – 1-blue, 1-red, 1-green
- 1 primary composition book
- 2 dozen #2 pencils with erasers, Ticonderoga brand
- 1 pair of primary scissors
- 1 plastic crayon/pencil box (no zipper boxes or pouches)
- 2 boxes of tissues
- 1 box of band-aids (latex free)
- 1 container of disinfectant wipes
- 1 4-pack of playdough
- 1 pair of wired headphones (no earbuds)

**PE:** 1 box of Band-Aids (latex free)
**BOYS:** 1 box of gallon size bags
**GIRLS:** 1 box of snack size or quart size bags

### First Grade
- 4 spiral notebooks (wide rule) 1-blue, 1-red, 1-green, 1-purple
- 1 primary composition book (must say primary or K-2 grades)
- 1 red plastic folder with prongs and pockets
- 1 plastic 3-hole punch folder with pockets
- 2 packs of crayons (24 count)
- 1 blue pen
- 1 highlighter
- 1 pack of 10-count broad tip markers
- 1 plastic pencil/crayon box
- 2 packs of black dry erase Expo markers
- 1 black binder - 1 inch w/clear view cover & inside pocket (this item is not needed for Mrs. Van Hise's class)
- 4 glue sticks
- 2 dozen #2 pencils with erasers, Ticonderoga brand (please sharpened)
- 1 pair of child scissors
- 1 box of tissues
- 2 cans of play dough
- Headphones

**PE:** 1 box of Band-Aids (latex free)
**BOYS:** 1 container of Disinfectant Wipes
**GIRLS:** 1 box of gallon, quart or sandwich size Ziploc Bags

### Second Grade
- Headphones/earbuds
- 2 wide-ruled, 3-subject notebooks
- 1 composition book (primary)
- 1 pack wide-ruled paper
- 1 large package of #2 pencils
- 1 plastic school supply box (8” x 5” x 2”)
- 1 pack of crayons (24 or less)
- 1 pack of glue sticks (4 or more)
- 4 plastic folders with pockets & prongs
- 1 1-inch 3-ring binder w/clear cover
- 1 red pen
- 1 yellow highlighter
- 1 pair of children’s scissors
- 1 pack of Crayola markers
- 1 pack of black dry erase markers

**PE:** 1 box of Band-Aids (latex free)
**BOYS:** Disinfectant wipes or tissues
**GIRLS:** – Clear sheet protectors or copy paper

Optional: band-aids, hand sanitizer, box of Ziploc bags

### Third Grade
- Headphones
- 1 large zippered pouch
- 2 boxes of 24 count crayons
- 2 dozen #2 pencils with erasers
- 2 plastic folders with pockets
- 1 pack of glue sticks
- 1 pair of scissors
- 1 wide-ruled 5-subject divided spiral notebook
- 2 wide-ruled 1-subject spiral notebooks
- 1 box of tissues
- 1 1.5-inch three-ring binder, solid white w/clear view cover & inside pockets
- 1 pack of Black Expo dry erase markers (fine tip)

**ART:** baby wipes / **PE:** 1 box of tissues
**BOYS:** Disinfectant wipes
**GIRLS:** 1 ream of white copy paper

### Fourth Grade
- 2 sets of Headphones/earbuds - Required and used daily
- 1 1-inch binder (white)
- 3 3-subject spiral notebooks (wide ruled)
- 3 dozen #2 pencils with erasers, Ticonderoga brand
- 1 pencil pouch/box with child's name on it
- 2 packs of colored pencils
- 1 pack of glue sticks
- 1 pair of scissors
- 4 2-pocket plastic folders with prongs

**ART:** baby wipes / **PE:** 1 box of tissues
**BOYS:** 1 pack of heavy weight page protectors & 1 pack of Post-It Notes
**GIRLS:** 1 pack of Dry Erase Markers & 1 pack of Index Cards 3x5

Optional: Tissues, Lysol wipes, gallon, quart, and sandwich size bags, Band-Aids, hand soap, paper sandwich bags, un-popped popcorn kernels, wet wipes

### Fifth Grade
- 1 package of wide-ruled notebook paper
- 1 package of #2 pencils
- 4 white board markers for student use
- Headphones/earbuds
- 1 package of colored pencils
- 1 package of crayons
- 1 pair of scissors
- 1 1.5-inch binder with 5 tabs (Patrick & Andux only)
- 1 2-subject notebook (Andux only)
- 2 1-subject notebooks (Meiczinger & Ivey only)
- 2 folders (Andux only)
- Clorox wipes
- 3 plastic folders (Duregger only)

**ART:** baby wipes / **PE:** baby wipes
**BOYS:** – Baby Wipes
**GIRLS:** - Tissues

Optional: Band-aids, Ziploc bags (gallon or quart size)

### Pre-K-VPK
- 1 large backpack (no wheels)
- 1 box of tissues
- 1 regular size can play dough
- 1 ream of copy paper
- 1 box each of sandwich and gallon sized bags
- 1 1-inch 3-ring binder w/plastic cover
- 1 composition book
- 1 pack of glue sticks
- 1 complete set of clothes, including underwear and socks (labeled with child's name)

If pull-ups are needed – Velcro take apart style only please (no diapers)

Baby wipes
- Clorox Wipes and Lysol Spray
- 1 pack of page protectors

(Please see other side for additional supplies)
Middle School Supplies - Please do not bring Supplies to Open House
*Teachers may provide course specific supply lists at open house or during the first week of school.

**For ALL classes:**
- Personal Headphones/Ear Buds
  *Intensive Reading class requires headphones to have a built-in microphone*
- 1 Pencil Pouch
- 1 Handheld Pencil Sharpener
- 48 Pencils (put some in pouch and keep the rest at home to refill)
- 12 Red or colored pens (if desired)
- 4 packs of college ruled Paper (keep some at home, refill as needed)
- 1 pack of colored Pencils (in pencil pouch)
- 3 Glue Sticks or tape (your preference, put in pencil pouch)
- 4 Highlighters - 1-blue, 1-green, 1-yellow, 1-pink (in pencil pouch)
- Scissors (in pencil pouch)
- Stylus (optional)

**BONUS – Bring to HOMEROOM ONLY**
- 2 boxes of tissues
- 1 ream of copy paper
- 1 hand sanitizer
- 1 pack of disinfectant wipes
- 1 ream of cardstock

**6th Grade**
- Critical Thinking/Reading Class:
  - 1 1-inch binder with 5 dividers
- Math:
  - 2 YELLOW or BLACK graphing notebooks (write your name & “Math” on cover)
  - TI-108 Calculator (optional)
- 2 glue sticks
- **Science:**
  - 1 5-subject GREEN spiral notebook (bring on first day of school, write your name & “Science” on cover)
  - 5 glue sticks to leave in class
- **History:**
  - 1 3-subject RED notebook (write your name & “History” on cover)

**7th Grade**
- Intensive Reading:
  - MUST HAVE WIRED HEADPHONES WITH BUILT IN MICROPHONE
- **Math:**
  - TI-30XA Calculator ONLY
  - 2 YELLOW or BLACK graphing notebooks (Write your name and “Math” on the cover)
- **Science:**
  - 1 5-subject GREEN Spiral Notebook (Bring on first day of school, write your name & “Science” on the cover)
- **Civics:**
  - 1 3-subject RED Spiral Notebook (Write your name and “Civics” on the cover)

**8th Grade**
- Intensive Reading:
  - MUST HAVE WIRED HEADPHONES WITH BUILT IN MICROPHONE
- **Math:**
  - TI-30xa Calculator ONLY
  - 2 YELLOW or BLACK graphing notebooks (Write your name & “Math” on the cover)
- **IAPS: (high school credit science class)**
  - 1 5-subject GREEN spiral notebook (bring on first day of school, write your name and “IAPS” on the cover)
  - 5 glue sticks to leave in class
- **Comprehensive Science 3:**
  - 1 5-Subject GREEN spiral notebook (bring on first day of school, write your name & “Science” on the cover)
- **US History:**
  - 1 3-subject RED spiral notebook (write your name & “US History” on the cover)
- **Electives:**
  - ART 3-D Studio – Disinfectant Wipes
  - Tech Class- Personal Headphones
  - Spanish – Personal Headphones/Ear Buds

(Please see other side for additional supplies)